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You are Invited to Celebrate 150 Years of United Methodist Women! 

Great Plains United Methodist Women Conference Annual Meeting September 20-21, 
2019 First United Methodist Church, 2723 N. 50th St., Lincoln, NE  

[registration and info page 8-9]

2019 Calendar of Events  

Sept.20-21  Great Plains UMW Annual Meeting 
–    First UMC, Lincoln, NE 

October 8 Gateway District UMW Annual Meeting  
  Cozad UMC 

Due Dates for Reports to District Officers: 

October 8—Names/Contact Info for 2020 Local 
Officers to Secretary Cortney Klein, P.O. Box 
283, Pleasanton NE 68866  

December 15 ( All of the reports listed below) 

• Final payment of UMW Unit Pledge for 2019 to 
Treasurer Barb Buescher 300 May Ave, Gibbon, 
NE 68840  

• Dedicated Light Names to Treasurer 

• Special Mission Recognition Names + $40 to 
Treasurer 

• Reading Program Report to Learning Leader 
Sarah Hansen, 204 N. Center, Sargent NE 
68874  

• Mission-Do Report to Learning Leader 

• Names of those lost to moving, deceased, etc 
and number of new members to Faith Leader 
Marlene Boysen, P.O. Box 161, Oconto NE 
68860  

Wonder Women 
Gateway District Fall Meeting 

October 8, 2019 

First UMC Cozad 

Come Celebrate 150 Years of Women in Mission 

[Registration page 5]
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      Journey in Growth  
 

Is the UMW unit you attend struggling to find ideas for presenting UMW in an attractive and positive 
light to women new to your church or community? The umw.org website has many resources for 
encouragement and enlightenment—and many of them are free! I encourage you to download the free 
14-page booklet “On a Path for Mission” for help in describing the vision, history, and work of UMW 
members everywhere.  
Rose Hamilton; 20 North 4th St., Miller, NE 68858; rosebudd61@hotmail.com

Greetings from your Gateway District President 
There is never a dull moment in the Gateway District. Many activities are planned year-round for the 

education and enjoyment of the Gateway District members. Thank you to all of you who attend the UMW 
events.  Thank you to everyone who puts so much time and energy into planning these events.  

Since our last newsletter, we have had the Spring Retreat, Great Plains Conference UMW Retreat at 
Camp Comeca, Great Plains Annual Conference, and Mission u.    

The Great Plains UMW Annual Meeting at the First United Methodist Church, Lincoln, NE, on Sept. 20 
and 21 is next on the agenda and then our Annual Meeting on October 8, at the Cozad United Methodist 
Church. There will be an executive meeting on Oct. 7, 2019, at Camp Comeca prior to our fall meeting. 

Rita Skiles, Journey in Planning, and I will be reaching out to each unit by giving them a call in 
August to encourage their members to attend the Annual meeting in October and to survey some of their 
needs and concerns. 

I will be exploring ZOOM, which is similar to SKYPE, with some of the executive officers as a means 
of communicating via phone. Communicating by phone in the future with others may be a new type of 
meeting that can be used occasionally to save travel expense and time.  

Continue to celebrate our 150 years of United Methodist Women at your church with special 
activities.  

Please bring your little books to the October Annual meeting that you decorated at the Spring 
Retreat. We will put them on display so that we can see each other’s artistic work. If you have time, 
please be writing your favorite scriptures, or important UMW memories, or other meaningful moments in 
your booklet.  If you did not receive a book, there will be extras at the meeting.  The cost for the book 
and supplies is $2.00 payable to Kathy Mann. 

Please feel free to call me or text me about any of your concerns or any new ideas that you have to 
make our UMW a strong and vital organization for another 150 years. As First Thess. 5:11 states, let  us 
continue “to encourage one another and build each other up,” as dedicated United Methodist Women. 

Kathy Mann, , Gateway District United Methodist President;  
308-214-0798; kman1947@gmail.com

mailto:kman1947@gmail.com
mailto:kman1947@gmail.com
http://umw.org
mailto:rosebudd61@hotmail.com
http://umw.org
mailto:rosebudd61@hotmail.com
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Treasurer's Report  

Hi to all Gateway District Unit Treasurers. This has 
been quite a journey; I have made a lot of mistakes but 
have had terrific support, help and understanding from 
Conference, District and Unit level. Thank you all!! 
Reminder to all unit treasurers that all of the monies 

for 2019 are due no later than December 15, 2019 for 
me to be able to get them to conference when they 
need to be there. 
Annual meeting will be in Lincoln this year on 

September 20 and 21. Also, Gateway District Fall 
Annual meeting will be in Cozad on October 8. I 
encourage all of you to attend as there will be much 
information and help in performing your tasks through 
the year. Packets of the needed materials are given at 
this time, so if you are not attending, please be sure 
someone from your unit picks that up and get it to you, 
so we can save on postage. I will also have Corsages for 
Missions there. If you purchase them there be sure to 
let me know so your unit gets the proper credit. Please 
complete your 5-7Star Report and get it to me by the 
end of December so you can get your certificate. 
Thanks to all of you for using the proper forms and 

information when you submit your remittances. All of 
that information is necessary for me to get it to our 
conference. 
Looking forward to seeing all of you in Lincoln and at 

Cozad.  

Barb Buescher, Gateway District Treasurer 
300 May Ave, Gibbon, NE 68840 
308-631-9506; barbhansen38@charter.net. 

Journey in Planning News:  WONDER WOMEN in 2019!  

The theme for the fall annual meeting is “Wonder Women in 2019!”  We will take a look at how our local 
units celebrated 150 years of women united in service to God, and we will hear compelling stories from 
women who, with strength and guidance from God, have managed, endured and gone on to be stronger 
than ever. 

Come spend the day and return home renewed in the spirit and revitalized to serve God through United 
Methodist Women.  Worship, and yes, even fun is also part of the agenda! 

The Cozad Church is a beautiful place, and is so alive with local missions.  Come and get ideas to take 
back to your church. I hope your unit will make plans to join us on October 8, 2019, at the Cozad United 
Methodist Church.  

Registration and fellowship will take place 8:30-9:30, with the meeting opening at that time. The 
meeting will close at 2:30. A registration form can be found on page 6 of this newsletter.  Can’t wait to 
see you all at Cozad! 

Rita Skiles, Gateway UMW Journey in Planning Leader; 308-995-7103; brskiles@atcjet.net

Unit Secretaries 

  Hi, everyone! I hope you all had a great summer. Can 
you believe that fall is almost here and UMW is gearing 
up again? I just want to remind you that it is never too 
soon for the Nominating Committee to start looking for 
candidates for vacancies on your board for 2020. Your 
board for 2020 should be set by October 1, 2019. I will 
be sending out forms later this month for you to use in 
reporting your officers’ information. The form is due to 
me by October 8, 2019. You can send it to me at: 
Cortney Klein P. O. Box 283, Pleasanton, 68866 or scan 
it and e-mail to me at: angelicck@msn.com or you can 
bring it with you to the Gateway District Annual 
Meeting in Cozad on October 8, 2019. The information 
that needs to be reported is: name, address, preferred 
phone number, and e-mail address of all the officers; 
date and time of your local unit meetings; and the 
number of members in your local unit.  
  If you have not been in touch with your District 
officer unit sister, you can contact me at 308-455-0454 
to get their contact information. We would very much 
like to visit your local unit and find out what your unit 
has been doing and share a little bit about ourselves 
with you. 
  I look forward to seeing you all at Cozad for the 
annual meeting. We will be conducting training for 
each office on that date so save the date on your 
calendar! 

Cortney  Klein,  Gateway  District  UMW  Secretary; 
308-455-0454; angelicck@msn.com

mailto:angelicck@msn.com
mailto:brskiles@atcjet.net
mailto:barbhansen38@charter.net
mailto:barbhansen38@charter.net
mailto:angelicck@msn.com
mailto:brskiles@atcjet.net
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Your Journey in Faith 

Hebrews 11:1 Faith is the reality of what we hope 
for, the proof of what we don't see. Yes our Faith is 
a Journey much like the roads and byways we are 
traveling, not knowing when and where there is 
water or even if the bridges are gone since the 
flood this spring. God is our leader on this journey. 
He is faithful no matter what turn we take. He is 
just a prayer away, and when the Journey seems 
impassable he will and does show you the right 
route to follow. This Journey of our lives is 
exciting! God knows what lies ahead around the 
next curve. So with many prayers, tighten your 
seat belts and enjoy the ride. 

Marlene Boysen, Journey in Faith Leader 
308-325-3936--marlene.boysen@gmail.com

Nominations Report 
  What a great time to be an officer in United Methodist 
Women! To learn and grow and to spread your wings and 
fly! 
  This past year we have learned so much. Our Spring 
Retreat in Pleasanton was a wonderful time of fellowship 
with nearly 100 women. We sang songs from our 
childhood, made a fun craft and listened to speakers who 
taught Head Start children, foster parents and someone 
who immigrated to our country.  
  We had a Spiritual Growth Study at Camp Comeca, 
“Sensible Shoes”, learning about faith journeys of 4 
women. 
  This past weekend was Mission U. We studied the book 
of Mark and also the History of 150 Years of UMW— those 
that have gone before us. Their Faith, persistence, and 
courage changed our world. You can make a difference 
today by joining us as an officer. 
  Contact one of our officers and they will help you with 
information or contact me!  

Kathy Pierce,Nominations,308-216-0072

Journey in Action 

 Let us shift into a new gear with the Journey in Action of your local group. The United Methodist 
Women have several “Go Green” initiatives. When we think “go green” we are considering how to save 
our world of the waste that goes to our landfills.  
 Here are some ways you can rev up your motors and take the lead in “going green”: 1) turn your 
plastic shopping bags in to sleeping mats for the homeless; 2) plastic bottles can be taken to a collection 
bin and sent to a factory that makes picnic tables and chairs; 3) cardboard can be sent to Scottsbluff to 
make cattle bedding or garden mulch. I will be speaking to my unit sisters about these ideas and more. 
 I will be needing from each of the local Journey in Action Leaders ways your group is helping“go 
green”. Please get your list of ideas of how your unit is shifting into a higher gear of action to me by our 
fall meeting in Cozad. See you then! 

Sonja Wagner, Journey in Action Leader  
308-750-7085; sonjadann@aol.com

mailto:sonjadann@aol.com
mailto:sonjadann@aol.com
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Greetings Gateway District UMW:Journey in Giving and Learning  

Many of you know the Mission Resource Center has shifted its focus to producing and making available 
the Prayer Calendars, Program books, and mission study books. As such we now must go through other 
channels to obtain the books for the reading program. Likewise, the conference no longer has a library 
that has the books available either. Because of this change, I am interested in hearing from anyone 
involved in UMW about her thoughts on the Gateway District obtaining the books each year and having 
them available for loan to local organizations. The national organization is continuing to create a list 
of books for the reading program each year which will be published in the December issue of Response 
magazine. 
  
Reports of each local organization’s “Mission Do” as well as those completing the Reading Programs 
will be coming to me so please forward those reports to me by December 15. 

Sarah Hansen, Journey of Giving and Learning; 
402-981-2795; hansenst@juno.com

REGISTRATION FORM- 2019 GATEWAY ANNUAL MEETING-
Tuesday, OCTOBER 8, 2019

8:30-9:30 Registration.  Closing 2:30
$10 Registration

Cozad United Methodist Church, 1515 B St
Registration and fee are due September 24th. Mail registration form

and $10.00 check payable to COZAD UNITED METHODIST WOMEN to
Rita Skiles, 343 Lock St. Huntley, NE 68971

Name __________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________
Telephone ___________________ Unit ________________________

Please list any special dietary needs or accommodations. The Cozad UMC
building is ADA accessible.

 

Be sure to include at least one thing your unit did to celebrate 150 years of
United Methodist Women.

__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

mailto:hansenst@juno.com
mailto:hansenst@juno.com
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Celebrating 150 Years of United Methodist Women: Great Plains United Methodist Women 
Conference Annual Meeting  

September 20-21, 2019, First United Methodist Church,2723 N. 50th St., Lincoln, NE  

Friday:  
Registration: 12:30 PM  

Officer Update: 1:15 – 3 PM (some options below will be available to non-officers, or you 
may attend an Officer Update Session)  

Mission Options: 3-5 PM The Big Garden – Hands on Mission: in-kind giving as follows: 
Quality garden tools, 4-12 oz. Mason jars, lids and rings, canning supplies, mailing labels-
Avery 5160, copy paper, markers, etc  

Walking Tours – Wesleyan campus and Historic University Place ConnectioN Point – UN-L 
East Campus/Community Ministry Mats for the Homeless – bring your plastic bags  

Friday Dinner: 5:30 – Birthday Celebration  

Friday Worship and Communion: 7:00 PM  

Keynote Speaker: Joyce Sohl, former CEO of United Methodist Women Communion with 
Bishop Saenz  

Saturday:  
8:00 AM Business Meeting, Recognition of Guests  

Looking forward: Lisa Maupin, Conference Lay Leader  

Saturday Breakout Sessions: 9:45-10:30 and 10:45-11:30 (choose 2) 
Justice Seminar – Presester Deb Hayes, Seminar attendee 
Conference Seminar in New York City recap 
Holistic Health Care – Presenter Dave Sanford, CEO Grace Medical Health Clinic -
Outreach ministry to deliver quality medical care to the whole person Gender Bias – 
Presenter Dr. Gerise Herndon, Professor, NWU  

Recognizing Rape Culture and Responding to Violence – Immigration Issues – Presenter 
from Immigration Legal Center The Big Garden – Presenter – Nathan Morgan, Executive 
Director Outreach and activities of the Big Garden 
Charter for Racial Justice – Presenter to be named later 
Child Advocacy – Presenter to be named later  

Closing Worship and Brown Bag Lunch – 11:45 – 12:00 - Safe Trip Home  

*Great Plains UMW t-shirt or polo are available to order through UMW website*  
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Name___________________________ 
Address_________________________ 
City ____________________________State______Zip__________ 
Phone_________________________cell/home 
Email______________________________________________________ 
Conf Office ____________________ or 
DistOffice__________________________Dist______________________ 

___I need a single room (cost $55.00 for officers) ___I need a double 
room Roommate requested______________________ ___I am a 
commuter 

____I need handicap parking. Dietary needs____________________ 

Friday Mission Options (Please indicate first choice and second choice to 
plan transportation and tour walkers) 

______ ConnectioN Point (2 tours, one at 3 PM; one at 4 PM) 

______ Walking Tours – Wesleyan Campus and University Place **Big 
Garden and Mats for the Homeless will be on-going until 5 PM** 

Saturday Breakout Sessions – first session 9:45-10:30; second session 
10:45-11:00 (select two; one each session) 
____Charter for Racial Justice ____Holistic Health ____Immigration 
Issues ____Justice Seminar ____The Big Garden ____Gender 
Bias____Child Advocacy 

Closing Worship and Brown Bag Lunch – 11:45 – Noon 

RETURN this form with your $40 registration payable to “Great Plains 
United Methodist Women” and mail to: 

Shirley Baum 
7311 Garland Street Lincoln, NE 68505 

**Registration deadline is August 31, 2019** 
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Gateway District United Methodist Women  
Ardith Davenport  
PO Box 172  
Burwell NE 68823

�  
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